
SCIK.IOLLER

f'lUELLER

Tho Dig Piano House

..Tho Last Gall..

of the mammoth

Bankrupt

Lango & f.'inton

p
ONLY THREE

DAYS MORE

and the greatest, grantleat
and largest sale of pianos
ever held in Nebraska will
be a record of the past
more-Instrument- s hare been
sold by us in the past few
days than ordinary piano
stores sell in a year's time
the sale will positively close
next Saturday evening at
10 o'clock.

SATURDAY
lO p. m.

The balance of these fine
instruments will be closed
out without regard to value
or profit we bought them,
at 40c on the dollar, and'
will sell them, if necessary,

' at a loss in order to clean
up the balance.

Uo Fair Offer

Refused
Our new fall stock is daily
arriving, crowding our five
floors to the utmost the
most magnificent display of
new styles of the best makes
west of Chicago. Steinway
& Sons, Steger & Pons, Em-
erson, Vose & Sons, A. B.
Chase, Hardman, George
Steck, Mason & Hamlin,
and our own hand-made- ,

Schmoller &. Mueller, and a
score of others found at our
salesrooms only. The
special close prices we quote
on'-thes- cannot be dupli-
cated in vthe west or dis-
counted anywhere east.

A FEW PRICES:
HUbert, walnut nprigrbt. .$42.ff
Klinball, ebony WUK)
J. 1. Hale, uiirlntit fcS.ts.)
Knnbe, renew rxxl !1.(0
Hlasius & Sons, uprljfht,

new 08.00
Marshal! & Wendell,

uprlR.'it 122.00

Chickening, Crown. Arion,
Smith & Barnes, Mathu-shek- ,

Ivers & Pond, Brad-
bury new and used up-
rights at $13$, ?153, 171
to 197 for the best one.

Terms to Suit

f!S4 HOLLER

& MUELLER
(.NCO.POX.IU)

MANUFACTURE-WHOLESALE-RETA- IL

F 1 M O S
aiN mouse amd orricc: m raaasi

rACTOMV:. H rAMNAM
TCIKS'MONC taaS

OMAHA
UNCOLN, NEB CO. BLUFFS, IA

1S . tITM ST. A BROawDMsfA"
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GORDON XO LONGER JUDGE

Enpromo Court F ioaily Eildi that Ee Mutt
Ennt Ato h?t Job.

SUCCESSOR IS ELECTLf) AND QUALIFIED

Saareme rearratlea af I. E. O. Halcle
aa Oprm Sesslea at Wale a

There la a Large ar.

(From a Staff Correspondent. )

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Svecliil.) Sani-i.- el

I. Gordon In no lonSTT police Ju.'.r f
the city of Omaha. He met nis Waterloo in
the supreme court today when the court
clKlded that Louis Berk was the regjlarly
elected and qualified Judge of the court
and that Mr. Gordon was no longer e.itltlml
to draw the salary of tho office. After
winning salary suits galore because the
city changed his pay from tZ,M to SI.)
during hla term of office, Gordon brought
suit against Mayor Moores to compel him
to sign his sa'.ary warrant for the year 1J2,
during the time Louis Bcrka has been tho
Jutige, having been elected In lSKtl. The
lower court refused the writ, which action
was sustained by the supreme court.

Syllnbus: A Judgment establishing the
Invalidity of an election attempted to be
maoe at the general election In 1?99 does
not render res Judicata between the same
parties the power to make such an election
ai the general election In 1H, even if
there be no change In the law affecting
the validity of such election.

An election provided for and required to
tke place by the constitution, may be
held at the required time without special

providii.g therefor.
Held, that a successor to relator for the

office of police Jjdge has been elected ano
ciualified. that relator was not the lncumu- -
t nt of such office during the time for which
he Is seeking herein o en.otce payment
of salary, and that the writ prayed for
waa properly denied.

The opinion waa written by Commissioner
Glaaville.

Hawk "Will Case Decided.
The Judgment of the lower court sustain

ing a demurrer In the case of KUa C.
Spencer et al, appellants against Charles
Fort Bcovll et al. appellees, commonly
known aa the Hawke will case Is affirmed
by the supreme court. Commissioner Kirk- -

patrick writing the opinion. The case came
up from Otoe county and involved the con
struction of the will of Robert Hawke.
Minnie Hawke married Charles Ford Sco- -

ville. She died after attaining the age of
33 yeara and after her marriage to Scovil
leaving no issue. The appellants brought
suit for partition of the Nebraska lands
seeking to bar Scovil of his claim under the
will of his deceased wife. Scovll's conten
tion is sustained, the court holding as fol
lows: "That the testator Intended to give
to Minnie Hawke a fee simple estate in the
Nebraska land, with power of alienation
after attaining the age of 33."

Where a testator devises hla land to
hla daughter in fee simple a subsequent

I Pur. Pate ant Sparkling. BottlH I
1 OnJy At the Brewery in St. Louis. I

Order from 1
B H. Mar Coaaaaay Jg

What is
Catarrh?

Hyomel Cures This Common and Dis
agreeable Disease.

Hyomel cures catarrh by the simple
method of breathing it into the air pass
ages and lungs. It kills the germs of
catarrhal poison, heals and soothes the
irritated mucous membrane, enters the
blood with the oxygen and kills the germs
present there, effectually driving tills dis-

ease from the system.
The complete Hyomel outfit costs but

tl.00 and comprises an Inhaler, a bottle of
Hyomel and a dropper. The Inhaler will
last a lifetime; and additional bottles of
Hyomel can be obtained for 50c

It you have any of the following symp-
toms, catarrhal germs are at work some-
where In the mucous membrane of the
noee, throat, bronchial tubes or tissues of
the lungs.
eSeaaies breath hnaktneea of voire
lrr of Mm bow atarhargo from too aosa
pats scraee lb ayes stoppage of tha so-- , at
seta In tack at tlM baaa if hi
pals la front of the hand arhinc of the body
tonilanrr to take cola Aroppinsa la tha throat
burning ia la Uu mouth opan while alaepdig

throat tirk!lng back ef the palate
keeking to clear tha j formation of cruata la

throat the noaa
pais la tho chart idryneae of tho throat ia
a cough tbe morning
alit. h la aid oaa of atrangta
loams of fleeh irpaaroa of coughing
variable appetite kuugr. chort and hacking
low aptrtlva at til coUfcA woraa nLgbla and
ralelns of fruinr mucous mornluc

matter a feelings of tifhtneaa
diSirultr la breathing acruer the upper part of
frequent eneestng th cheat

Hyomel will destroy activity of all
catarrhal germs In the respiratory organs
and in a few weeks the cure will be com-
plete.

This is a strong statement, but Sher-
man A McConnell emphasise it by agreeing
to refund your money If Hyomel die not
cure.

Dr. Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

Cure All gpoclaJ

DISEASES OF Ult
BLOOD FOiSail

WEAl hERVOUS II EN

HONEY AKD BLADDER

DISEASES

Treelaneat aa Medtriue

S5.00 PER MOUTH
ExjHKilnauons and advice free at office or

by mail. WrlUen contracts given 'n all
curable disersc r refund mor.cy paid fir
treatment. Treatment by mall. 14 years
In Omaha.
Car. JUth ill Daaslaa. OM4.HA. RCIt.

Every Woman
M mmmmi aa chevst know

"lft MAJTVTL whirls, bars
-- v c"cJ3. f- no-- 7I

bui taii4 LAMfttber. boo Mll
lull Mmniairilaslwut l tail. MfLf

r yf l eVtVS- - I taaBigloraBisia.
a. I a. an 1 iaearaa.uiDaata,

f J taian. 1 trnu.uM ew viommmmis
f aiee m. f aiaceat aaeanbraaea.

! anal al aal nar
jMtUB)Ciaa.Ut seal er aa eusuaa

V la B4am nrraaeae.

aa m a t.tt. aa :
al IuhW aaae ea sa
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clause In his will by which he attempted
to dovlse over to othem so much of the
land a his daughter had not alienated
during her life. If she dies without leaving
issue, s void.

Water ( oatraversy o ele let.
In the case of the McCook Irrigation

and Water Power company against Charles
Q. Crews and others the court has given
an opinion of importance to Irrigators.
The defendants are riparian owners upon
the Frenchman, a principal tributary of
the Republican river Immediately above Ihe
plaintiffs' canal and claimed the right to
irrigate their lands with the wat'-- r of
said stream, both by virtue of their

rights and undT subsequent ap-

propriations This suit was brought to en-Jo- in

the defendants from dlvertlns water
necesrary to the conduct and operation of
the plaintiffs' ditch and claimed ly 1h
p:a!ntiff by virtue of its priority. The ttial
court granted an Injunction and the de-

fendants uppealed The decree is revfrsej
by the supreme court, with recommenda-
tions. The court says, after discussing
the prlnrlple involved:

"We think the decree must be revers'd.
It does not provide In any way for prop r
compensation to the defendants for dam-
ages to their riparian rights, if any they
have Buffered, nor is there any provision
for ascertainment thereof. But aa there
must clearly be further lltlgaticn between
the parties in order to settle the present
controversy, we do not think fit lo dis-

miss the case. In furtherance of Justice,
where a decree Is reversed, this court may
remand the cause, with the leave to
amend the petition and bring in new par-
ties, instead of requiring; the expenae of
a new suit. We think the cause should be
remanded with the leave to the plaintiff
to amend hla petition and bring in new
parties, if so advised, to the end that Its
title rosy be quieted, the damage. If any.
to the upper riparian owner by reason of
Its appropriation. lie determined and
awarded, and all matters in dispute com-
pletely adjudicated in the one proceeding.

Seleroe Loses Case.
In the case of John J. Donahue, chief of

police of the city of Omaha, plaintiff,
in error against the state of Nebraska, ex
rel. Neils Seieroe, defendant in error, a
mandamus suit against the chief of police,
the purpose being to compel the chief of
police to close certain houses of prostitu-
tion In the city of Omaha, the Judgment
of the lower court granting the writ Is re
versed.

P. F.. O. CosTfitloa.
After an executive meeting this morning

the members of the supreme convention of
the P. K. O. held an open session this aft
ernoon which was attended by a large
number of club women of Lincoln and
othera. The meaning of P. E. O. was told
by Mrs. C. DeWltt Lukens of St. Louis and
the work of the Women"s club was talked
about by Mrs. W. M. Morning of this city.

Mrs. John Reed of Bait Lake City gave a
select reading and aolos were sting by Wil-
bur Fiske Star of the Wesleyan Conserv-
atory of Music and E. B. Carder. A 'cello
solo was rendered by Miss Lillian Eiche.
Mrs. Carrie R. Hapemnn, president of the
order, opened the session with a brief talk.

At the session previously held committees
were appointed, report! read and general
business for the good of the order was
transacted. The officers probably will not
be elected until Friday. Tomorrow evening
the delegates will be tendered a reception
at the governor' mansion, where they will
be met by the citizens of the town.

Letters the Caasa at Troable.
Because It is alleged ahe sent letters

through the mail which should not have
been sent, Mrs. Mary Lemka of the neigh-
borhood of Cheney has been held to the
next term of the federal court In the sum
of 500. For several months an epidemic
of anonymous letter-writin- g haa convulsed
the neighborhood of Waltou and Cheney,
out cast, of Lincoln. Half a doxen or more
persons some of tbtro men and some women,
have been yie recipients of letters and
postal cards of a decidedly scurrilous char-
acter In most instances, gome of them were
unsigned. Where a signature waa appended
it is declared by the person whose name
waa affixed to be a forgery. The preacher
down there has not been exempt. The other
week he received one inviting him to come
to the house of Mrs. Minnie Eldenburg for
a night, on pleasure bent. Mrs. Kldenburg j
name was appended. It is not her signa-
ture at all. gome wives got letters that
caused them to grow auspicious of their
husbands and the fires were lit for a gen-
eral conflagration of domestic happiness.

Flada Oil All Right.
Deputy Oil inspector Burns was here

this morning with a sample of oil that had
been shipped Into Tekamah and which
some one wrote to Chief Deputy Church,
tested only It degrees. Mr. Church had
a sample of the oil brought bare and today-i-t

tested 125 degrees.

Visit Tabltha Iluane.
Governor Mickey and Attorney General

Prout made their long delayed trip to the
Tabltha home yesterday afternoon to In-

vestigate the conditions prevailing there.
What they found tbe officers refuse to
state at this time because they are not
through with their investigating and there-
fore do not want to express an opinion.
They intend to go out again In the near
future for another look around, after which
they will do something or quit. Superin-
tendent Heiner was out of the city at the
time of the visit. In the meantime a num-
ber of persones are rushing into print either
in favor of or against the home and the
fight on the outsldt is waxing warm.

Receatlaa to 8taaats.
Tha Epworth league of Kt. Paul a church

lant night gave a reception at the gov-

ernor's mansion to the new students of the
various lnxtltutions, at which between 9K)

and 4m were present. A literary and musi-
cal program was carried out end Rev. Dr.
Wharton, pantor of St. Paul's church, de-

livered a brief address to the students and
welcomed them to the city. Tomorrow
evening the mansion will be the reception
place of the members of the P. E. O., now
in convention here.

KturKlara Bloiv a Safe.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct.

The grocery store of George lily on North
Main street was entered by burglars last
r.lght snd the safe blowed open. Some
liquid form of explosive was used and no
drilling was done, the explosive evidently
having been blown into the sides of the
door of the safe. The door was blown clear
across the store, a distance of about eigh-
teen feet with a terrific force. About WO

In money was taken. The goods and fix-

tures were also considerably damaged by
the exrlorion.

Heavy Itala ta nrlh ebrsaka.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Oct. 7 (Special ) Spe-

cials received by the News this morijlng
from all over northern Nebraska Indicate
that a very severe rainstorm, accompanied
by severe lishtning. souked this section
thoroughly et an early hour this morning.
The fall of moisture amounted to about un
Inch and a half. The storm extended aa
far north aa Honest eel, as far west aa Long
Pine and both toward the northwest and
southeast.

Anti-Pai- n Pills
tl"r Mllea'l prevent aa well cura
bradarbe, the commonest affliction of
mankind. Carry in your pocket. No
opiates. e. There are no sub-
stitutes Bold and guaranteed by all drug-
gists. X doses ceuua. Never sold la
bulk.
L&. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart. Ic4

CLUB WOMEN FLUCRISG IN

large AUendanc at tbe Slate Federation
of Worne;! Clubs.

MANY NOTABLES FROM OUTSIDE PRESENT

e

roatest for the ITe.laeary la aaslaa
Maeh lalrrrat, Tfthleh Largely

Craters Aroaad Omaha
Drlratloa.

FREMONT, Neb, Oct. 7. (Special.)
During the day there has been

a material increase In t.ie aele-no-

nation, the representation num- -

berlng about 20 with liW cubs represented
and others st:ll to come, making ihe meet-

ing one of the lurgesl that has yet been
held. In addition to the delegates, there is
a large attendance of visiting cluo women.
Omaha has the largest representation.
There Is a'.so a notable atienoance of dis-

tinguished women. Mrs. D.m.es T. S. Dcn-Iso- n

of New York, president of the General
Federation, arrived this morning. Mrs.
Robert Burdette of California, vice president
oi the General Federation and Mrs. Wil-

liam Coad of Rapid City, S. D., recording
secretary of the General Federation, are
also here. Miss Jane Adilums of Hull
House Chicago, Mrs. Dore Lyon of the
N. If. City Federation of clubs and Miss
Mary llay of New York, one of the fore-
most women In the Woman Suffrage move-

ment are tha other distinguiiheu guests
besides tbe representative women of Ne-

braska..
A business session occupied the morning,

a ulfcuasion of an official organ for th?
Stale Federation contributing tbe chief top-I- c

and. incidentally, not a little amusement.
Mrs. F. M. Hall of Lincoln, an chairman
of the committee appointed last year re-

ported aevaral propositions, but suggested
most favorably, a proposition from a Lin
coln man, to Issue free, to all club women
of the Federation, a weekly luileliti of
Federation news, the expense of which waa J

to be paid by advertisements. The propo-

sition appeared impractical to many of the
women who have hed experience with rlm-il- ar

apparently tempting propositions es-

pecially the many who had experienc In so-

liciting advertisements for church papers
and the like and in trying to support the
plan. Mrs. Hall frequently contributed a
second i art to an animated duel.

The matter waa referred to a commutes
of three members of tha executive commit-
tee. Mmes Stoutenborough of Plat tsmuu.h,
Hainer of Aurora and Miller of Djuglas,
to decide upon some proposition to be
brought before the convention Thursday.

Edaeatlasr Colored Women.
The report of the work of the Nebraska

Federation in educating a young colored
woman aa a kindergarten director among
her own people in the south, was presented
by Mrs. H. H. Heller of Omaha, and there
is a strong sentiment to contribute to the
education of another young woman for this
work.

To overcome the exclusion of the district
vice presidents from membership in the
executive board, the constitution commit-
tee submitted the following recommenda-
tion :

That article iv ' of the constitution be
amended to Yead: "The officers shall be,
nresldent vice president, corresponding sec
retary, treasurer, recording secretary and
auditor." These officers, together with the.
General Federation secretary, shall consti-
tute an executive board for the transaction
of the business of the federation, subject
to Its direction, and make a full report at
each annual meeting. In addition to the
officers above mentioned there shall be a
vice president for each congressional dis-
trict In the state, who shall be a member
of the executive board.

In article Ix. to strike out.,'" and inaert
"J," making it read: ''Seven members shall
constitute a quorum'ot the executive board
and one-thir- d of the directors shall con-

stitute a quorum of that body."
This will be acted upon by the convention

Thursday and ia especially Important, ow-

ing to the expense It may entail to the fed-

eration.
Omaha Supports Mrs. Pane.

Politics la even more evident today than
yesterday, and owing to the general senti-

ment in favor of Mra. Page aa president. It
is likely that aha may now allow her name
to stand. If she does there Is no doubt of
her The opposition to Mrs.
Page by a faction supporting either Mrs.
Draper Smith or Mrs. C. S. Lobingier of
Omaha, has placed the Omaha delegation
in a rather embarrassing position, as a re-

port waa current that Omaha was support-
ing the two Omaha women. When this
reached the Omaha delegation there was
great indignation as they have from the
first supported Mrs. Page, and after a
hurried consultation they announced that
they had never advocated the Omaha

women and would support no one but Mra.
Page, and Mrs. Page waa ao informed by
a representative of the delegation.

The Lincoln women share the position of
the Omaha delegation, and the Fremont
club last week announced itself, officially,
as supporting Mrs. Page. There Is little or
no talk of candidates for the other offices,
Bnd If Mrs. Fags consents to run the entire
ticket will probably stand as it is, so far
as the present officers are eligible to re-

election.
An art session occupied the early part of

the afternoon. Mrs. C. 8. Langworthy,
presiding. Mrs. F. M. Hall of Lincoln, and
Mrs. Robert Burdette of California, being
the speakers.

Parllasnratarr Drill.
A parliamentary drill at 3 and a sectional

conference at 4 o'clock, occupied the after-
noon.

In the evening, a musical program pre-

ened the addre.ia of Mrs. D. T. S. Denlson.
president of the General Federation of
Women's clubs, her subject being "Power
and Permanence."

An Informal reception in the church par-
lors followed.

That the establishment of districts under
six district vice presidents for club ex-

tension at the Columbus meeting last year
has proven a sticess. was shoa-- la the re-
port that twenty-tw- o new clubs have
come into the State federation during the
past year, a record breaking year, which
gives 11C cluhs to the state organization.

There are now thirty-on- e club in the
state affiliated in the general federation,
five of these having Joined during the year,
representing Wayne, Falls City, Plat tu-

rnout h, Ord and Tekamah.
The annual address of the president in-

cluded the recommendation that the women
continue to agitate for a Juvenile court u.w,
also that they post themselves regsrdinr
the state projwrty rights for women and,
cautioning against too frequently knock-
ing at the legislative door, to conserve tneir
efforts until their demand might be profit-
ably made. Another recommendation has
come from the industrial committee, to
raise the age limit of child labor In Ne
braska to fifteen years, to agree with the
compulsory education law.

Where Omaha Staada.
At a called meeting of the Omaha, de e.

gatlon thia afternoon the folliwing reso
lution wai passed and a member insirucltd
to present them at the meeting of the nom-
inating committee.

The Omahx delegation Inatructs its mem-
ber of the noroir Miir.c committee to cisther vote for Mri. W. E Pag-- , as candidatefor prrsidr.l of the Nebraska Fu;iatio.i
of Women's club.

That the Omaha detention contradictsthe report that the came toFremont m lupuort ti'hrr Mrs. Draper
Smith or Mrs. L. S Lublrgirr f Omahafor a sia'.e office. That should Mrs. Page
refut-- the luml'i'inn our representative ia
lii'tructed to csst br vole for a Candida taoutside cf Omaha.

The nonuraUng committaa atat lata ta

the afternoon and arranged the following
slate: For president, Mrs. W. E. Tags of
Fymcue. and Mrs. Winniford Durland of
Norfok; ic prisldent. Ma. E. 3. Hilner
of Aurora and Mrs. G. U Mart.n of Fre-
mont; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Nel-
lie Miller of Lincoln and Mrs. Howard of
Hastings; treasurer, Mrs. T. T. Bell of St.
I'au! and Mrs. McLoud of Tork; recording
secretsry. Miss Sheldon of Columbus and
Mrs. Gertrude Glrardet of Weeping Wa'er;
auditor. Mra. Hartley of Lincoln and Mia
C. B. Ltton. Falrbury; first district vtoe
president. Mrs. W. M. Wilson Fails City
and Mrs. Nellie Miller. Lincoln; second
district. Mrs. H. S. Jsynea and Mrs. Lund,
both of Omaha: third district. Mrs. Rey-

nolds of Norfolk and Mrs. C. E. Nevln of
Laurel; fourth district. Mrs. Mead of
York and Mrs. C. B Letton of Falrbury;
fifth district. Mrs. Fa'.kmr of Hastings
and Mrs. W. Bonekempr of Sutton; sixth
district, Mrs. E. O. I'.artlctt of St. Paul
and Mrs. Packard of Kearney.

Late this evening Mrs. Page consented
to stand for and It is thought
fhe will receive the unanlmjus vote of the
house. a!o that the whole executive board
will be It 1 nece-ear- however,
that two names be put up for each office.

I'latt smooth People at Parade.
PLATTSMOl'TH. Neb., Oct. 7 (Special )

A vry large number of Plattsmouth peo-

ple visited the flower parade in Omaha to-

day, and If the weather is pleasant it Is

eptimated that twice as many will go to-

morrow. It was found necessary to add an
extra coach tu train No. 19 this morning.
The Burlington will run a special train to-

morrow evening, which will not return
until after the electrical rarade.

aaar Factory Starts I p.
NORFOLK. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special. ) The

sugar factory In Norfolk has begun its an-

nual campaign and the first grain of white-

ness tv:is ground out of the institution thli
morning. The beets are testing better than
hud been expected and the output will be
tho l"wt ver. There are nearly 300 men
employed in the factory and the wheels
will not stop turning until the close of the
cair.paign 'n January.

fiv Telephone Conner Ion.
PLATTPMOfTH. Neb.. Oct. 7 (Soecial.)
The Frtmont Independent Telephone com-

pany Iims Just completed connection with
the FUttsmouth company, thus making an-

other important link in the independent
telephone system of the state.

THIS BLUE SIGNATURE
aW m a? jr

' ; ii1 " - ' -- -am lift mill

BEWARE OF "JUST AS COODS"

Notice

to the

Visitors of

Ak-Sar-- Ben

Your last chance to buy Montana .

oiiimoncts, tne nearest to a genuine
uumona ever discovered In rings,
brooches, studs, scarf pins, eartinas.
icver sold for less than u.00 to
l- - .iu, I or

$1.00
To convince the people you cannot

detect the Montana diamond from
the real diamond, we have placed
in our show window one genuine
jamona stud valued at VI) along-

side of our Montana diamonds. Can
ou see ?199 difference? Note the

genuine diamond stud which Is in
our show window, we will give
away to tne tnree nunareo and fif-
tieth customer, no matter what hia
or her purchase might be.

Our books will tie open for any
buyer to see for himself the number
of customers.

We are here to stay, and we do
mis to advertise our business. Each
anci every article we sell is posi-
tively guaranteed. Remember the
low prices will only last till Saturday night. October 10. Come and see
for yourself the greatest bargains
ever onerea in tne state.

Sl.00
Pnr a f Inntsina

E awl M til Will Wile
I niamnnrl

SI.QO

RING BROOCH

$1.00 $1.00
STUD SCARF PIN
$1.00 $1.00

EAR RINQS S2.00
Gold Filled Watch $5.00

Chain -5- 1.00

MONTANA

DIAMOND CO.
a N. 18th St..

Bet. Capitol Ave and Davenport,
Half Bloc k of P. O.

Special attention paid to
orders.

A ikin of beauty w joy fortmr.

DL T. FELIX C0LiALDS ORIENTAL
CREAM. 0M MAU1CAL BtAliTlflEl

Tea. Piaaslaa,
La. heik Pause.
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( ani-si- a
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au U is axeerii
e. Ace at n
SMUtartalt ei alail- -

taaM. IX 1
A. Sarra BIIUI
iaor el tne beet
le to saceat) :

Am jam USier
sill aaa tkee. 1

"CXil MAC u s CSIAM - as taa laaal
kArmfai of all tbe aats ansuuuia." Per aala ar
all SrikUtata aat taacr aanla taalars at tas ilasvat
StAlas ae4 Burup.

FERD. T. BtrKIII, Praa.
Si Orea eases C,.

11

IT PAYS TO COLLECT

0) nnn
luaas

LbUU

TRAC.:Q SUl!?3

AkaTB cVaiioa mn ratYcbltif t tbetr full betrtat Oif vfeoto
outfit rive lifaaai vigor f tht great rant.

COriB AND REVIEW OUR CARNIVAL OP BARGAINS.
If you are out of town It will pay yon to bar4 tho flrat traCa.
EVERY CONVENIENCE YOURS. EVERY SATISFACTION YOURS.

New Dress Goods
tVrt pieces pretty new Dress 0xd In all the new plaJda, strlpos,

checks and new mixtures all double wdlth worth i&c per yard-barg- ain

circle at yard 12H lrtc and
yards of extra heavy lmrdered and embroidered edge Flannel

:or underskirts worth Tc yard all go In this bl; bargain
circle at yard

Big Bargain Sale of

Blankets
1.000 pairs of fine cotton Ped Blan-

kets, all full double bed slses. We
have them in grays, tans and white?,
divided in four lots:
Lot 1 All the 75c quality 49cat pair
U:t AU the 93c quality 65cat pair
Lot S ATI the tl.10 quality 75cat pair
Lot 4 All the 11.25 quality 98cat pair

Thei-- e Blanket bargains on sale In
Harney Street Circle.
60 piece very fine Kimona Waist and

Dress Flannel 28 inches Ifirwide regular lbc grade at, yd''
At the Lace Counter

100 yards of All-Ov- er White IClfTucking worth 40c yard, at fd."
i.Ono yards very fine. Normandel Vs.!

Laces 1 to i Inches wide worth 35c

yard
yard all go at 10c

SO pieces pretty black Crochet Ap- -
pllques in edges and Insertions to
ana
match at yard 35c, 30c 20c

ri
aMMi3

7c
81c

woman and
samples litem

pialn and
25c

Silk Waists
Pink, Royal, blaea, rod,

gray and Otttaffeta silk

Fast ruffles and pleats
soft finish and OR

tl.TS qualltlea-- at

House

Wrappers
Percales sites

11.00
col 58c

Ak-Sa- r Bcn
put sale Thursday mtw-nln- g

table Kiel Foot box-
ing Gloves and Pan Wlpara exqula-itel- y

mads dacorataid wttk
nothing like

them 25C

Your Eyes!
Your Eyes!

Ex-er- r visitor tho Ak-i- a ea festival ahoald aaa knntha Daylight "tore, mast the tlaaa aheal (feat tha
ladles' aaa chlldrea's a-- W rtrpartsseat tha aaaaad

ITS, COATS, SKIRTS. FIRS, KIMOXAS, ROBES, CTTDB
CORSETS. WAISTS A1ID PETTICOATS.

Everything yoa waat will he tea act there.

Millinery for Thursday
we have done business the last week It

proves that prices and materials are right. We hare
more bargains for as follows:
Imported patterns., worth (25.00 for ... 3X00
$20.00 and '1S. patterns, for (lft.00

black silk velvet close fitting the back, fluted tint front.
black taffeta fold facing, trimmed black silk ribbon. Jet nrnammtay
long Amazon plume, worth $15.00 for $10.09
nobby black velvet hat trimmed Jap siik and long Amason promt,

worth $8.00, for $3-0-0

This one the tha season.
swell tailor made bat alternate row felt cbeaUW braid.
trimmed mirrored velvet all color, ornament, worth M.00,

- for..... SXM
street bat navy and white, black and white, ox'ord white,
marked sell $2.00, reduced for Thursday JLS

SAVE YOUR SIGHT, SAVE YOUR QOOD LOOKS AND SAVE
MONEY by consulting; our Expert Optician at once.

WE GUARANTEE EXPERT WORK LOW PRICES.
Jewelry Annex.

GROCERIES
Alwars hasr tm Stsirtfi

tha yraeaaalaa. stacks, laraa
sraaiat etallTarf

FREE POSTAL TKLKFHOKB
Corn Starch 1 e
Best Laundry Soap--4 bars
Preakfs,st Cocoa H-l- b.

Pet Cream o
Potted Meats
Pirklfs assorted bottle
Worcester Sauce
Peas
Evaporated Peaches I lOo
Pineapple b.

Table Syrup
California Prunes 1
Rice 1 lb
Jelly rlaas
Preserves assorted Jar c

A Bargain in Calling Cards

100 Cards for 39c
With Pretty Aluminum Case

FREE.
Mala Floor Cupo'a.
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Bargain Table Sales
OOLP OI)VKS ekfl-dr- en

hundreds of 4a
fancy colors worth to

Sc per pair all

navy, cream.
fancy finish O

worth 10 at

Satin Petticoats
black ner-ceiis-
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CARDS. 1ST.

lb. pk
etc

can 20c
can

can 1c
Sc

bottle 10c
can 7c

lb
can 10c

can 10c
lb Cc

good tc
assorted Dc
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Sweet Coaatry Bat tar --

eelrea Dally.
Country Butter 1 !b Me
Bennett's Capitol Creamery I lb. tka
Plehlea la Balk at Law rrteaw.
Medium Sour Pickles pint 4i
Small Sour Pickles doaen
Onions pint X i
Chow pint lw i
bweet Mixed Picklea pint K
Teat aad Coffees at BeatawJurtera.
Imperial Japan 1 lb !;H. F. Jspsn. Ounpowder 1 lb.... X
fisntos Coffee irood. fine lin
P.ennett's Capitol Coffee I lb a- -

Watch Care
Send your watch repa:r: ous
Guaranteed Satisfaction ai ....

lowest possible prices.

Jewelry Annex Main Floor

Kaufman's Orchestra During Ak-Sar-B- en

How's the Trading Stamp Book Coming?

Saddles and
JFino Harness

LARQE5T 5TOCK
IN THE CITY ;

Hobos, Fdnoy Ilorao i

Goods, Suit Cases
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Tel, 2314. 1210 Faroam Street
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